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NEW DEPOT CONTRACT TO
MB LET THIS WEEK.

General Manager Joffors, of the
Union Pacific, Bpent Wednesday even-
ing with friends in town while to

west. Notwithstanding tho an-
xiety and strenuous work brought
about by tho threatened striko, Mr.
Jeffers said he waB fee-lin- his best.

"It is reported In town, Mr. Jeffers,
'hat tho plans for the now depot havo
been changed, and tha't Wo are not
to havo so large or costly a structure,"
was a question asked.

"Tho iplans havo boon changed
Eome," said Mr. Jeffers, "but the chan-
ges have been wholly on the interior.
The dimension's of tho building and
the estimated cost remain tho same,
and tho structure will' be Just as rep-
resented In tho drawing which has
ieen cm exhibition In North Platte."

"When will the contract bo let?"
was then asked.

"The contract," replied Mr. Jeffers,
"will bo awarded Septombor loth
Friday of next week, and work will
begin just as soon as the successful
bidder can assemble the necessary ma-
terial. Tho work will be rushed as
rapidly as consistent with good work-
manship and tho ability to seure tho
necessary laborers."

These statements of Mr. Jeffers will
set at rest the rumors of the past
jnonth to4he effect that plans had been
changed and that wo wttluld receive a
much less pretentious building than
originally pllanned.

::o::
Jesse Rector loft yest'ereay after-

noon for Columbus and other eastern
points to spend a week "with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I- -. E. Trout and son left
by atlto yesterday morning forRavan-n- a

to visit relatives for couple of
weeks.

'CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
Lucle'n Stcbbins left yestorday on

for Kearney to spend a few
days.

Miss Esther Schwalgor will leavo
Monday for Kearney to attend the
normal.

Mrrf. Jbsoph Spies and, daughter
returned the first of this week from
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy left
yestorday afternoon for Willow Island
to visit relatives for some time.

Sofo Water Shampoo, Electric Mas-
sage, Coatcs' Beauty Parlor, ".0.'6
Dowoy, Phono Red fcm. 68-- 3

H. G. Knowles leaves Monday for
Lincoln, making tho trip on his motor
cyclo and stopping at several towns
enroute.

Mrs Kate AUams, of Denver, ar-

rived hero last evening to visit her
sister Mrs A E Huntington for a
couple of weeks.

Miss Elva Day has resigned her po-

sition as saloslady in tho Block store
and will (eavo shortly for tho Koarney
Normal to 'take a course.

Mosdalmes A. "W, Shilling, J. G.
Bcoler, M. E. Scott, J. S. Slmms and
Lane entertained' the Methodist aid
society yotofday afternoon.

Mrs. Gertrude Knowles and gon'Don-al- d

who had been visiting, at tho homo
of H. G. Knowles for a month, loft
yesterday for. their homo In Topoka,
Kan.

The funeral services of the late
Herman Erb were held yestorday
afternoon under tho chargo of tho
Masonic Iddge. Interment was made
In tho North Platto cemetery.

Select Your New Fall Suit

or Coat With Great Care

Be Sure' of the Style, The Quality, and the

Fit, and be sure it becomes you Perfectly

- Garments have becomingness of
BIAILil. & style and beauty, that is out of

the common place, and they are admired by .well

dressed women everywhere.
The very model that you will want and be proud

of must certainly be here among our large assort-

ment. The Styles are up to-t-he minute, the Quality
High, and above all the prices are REASONABLE.

mm
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Ladies' Outfitting Store
North Platte's Only Exclusive Ladies'

Ready-to-We- ar Store.

We Welcome The Teachers.

Tho Platto Valley State Hank ex-len- ds

ii lienrtr welcome to tho North
I'lntte touchers.

Realizing tho Important work you
Iiiito to perform In tills community wo
doHlro to ho of crery service possible
to J01I.

If you hnvo funds to deposit, a check
to ho cashed or desire a safo plnco tor
j'iur rulunblo papers or keepsakes,
liiako ubo of the excellent facilities we
Jinvo provided hero for our customers.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

' ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHEltS
FOR THE CITY SCHOOLS.

Tho city schools --rill open noxt
Monday with a corps o forty In
Btructors Including tho suporlnten- -
uont nnu principals. Tho following
assignment of tho tcachors hns been
inado by Supt. Tout:

Administration Wilson Tout, City
Superintendent.

Sonlor High School M. M. Redcn-baug- h

principal; Lucretla Davis, Sad-i-o

Drown. Paul Oman, Erlka Uonc-khi,i- xr

Luella U.thard, Alta tt'.flls
ix .01 High Sea .i Gr ) I; limn,

vlco-prlnclp- Florence Antoutdcs,
Parko Thorton, Nolllo Wright. Lurn
Erb, Monry Hanner, Isabel Doran,
Goorgo Davles, Gertrudo Mellugh,
Elsie Johnson.

Jefferson school Sylvia Watts.
.principal; Lula Durkc, Nell Stans-bur- y,

Thea Hansen, Sarah Monlcal,
Gortrudo Bakor, Isabelle Stafford.

Washington school Laura Murray,
principal; Blanche Hunter, Ada Toolo,
Mrs. Addle Turplo, Cloo Danlols,
Stolla Auble, Rnchael Wlttwior, Maude
Warrington.

Lincoln school Emma Smith, nrln- -
clpal; Marlorlo Cross, Mao Hill, Ella
Blake, Fannlo High, Noll Hartiuini,
Ethel Mcvoy. N l

Baker School (To bo supplied .)
::o::

Infantile Paralysis nt Hcrshcy.
so of Infantile paralysis devel

oped In tho Ralph Barry homo the first
of tho week, tho llttlo eighteen months
old daughter being tho victim.

Tho llttlo one has been ill for some
time and the affliction was a puzzlo
to tho local physician, who bocanio
somowhat alarmed nt tho develop
ments Tuesday and called In County
Physician Dent, of North Platte, who
immediately pronounced tho disease
infantile- - paralysis and quarantined
the home. '

At this writing, tho condition of thq,
child Is Bald tc bo considerably lr.ir
proved. Hershey Tlmos.

::o:: ;
Injured When Car Flop.

Gftorgo Hosford had two ribs frac-
tured and Mrs, Clydo Ksford R-
eceived an Injury to her lower Jaws
Clyde Hosford some bruises, and other
occupants of tho car were mora or
less shaken up when their machine
turned over Monday. The two Hos-for- ds

with their wives and two small
children wore on their way to North
Platto, and in turning out for another
car at the. slanting culvert at the Jim
White - farm their car toppled ov?r
"lonce and a half." Sutherland Fr.eo
Lance,

J. W. Burgner, of Ravenna, a for-
mer rseldent, spent tho first of the
week here.

Mrs. Dan Roberts and son returned
yestorday from Cheyenne whero they
visited relatives for a week.

A party "of young folks whe will
leave soon for various schools hold a
picnic west of town last evening.

The Lutheran ladles will hold n sale
of cookies, cakes, , pies and all good
tmngs Saturday at Dorryberry &
Forbes.

For Sale Hampshire Rani3. II. P.
Hansen. cS-- 4

Other than a llttlo soroness in the
shouldfcy, Dorothy Armstrong1, who
was pronounced to havo suffered a
light attack of Infantile paralysis, has
recovered. Full use of tho anus and
fingers has been restored.

Found wheel. Inquire of J. E.
Stevens, 512 east Front St. . 68-- 2

Christian Sclenco service Sunday 11
a. m. Sunday school 12 m. Wednes-
day evening meeting ovory week at 8
o'clock. Building and Loan building.
A cordlaf invitation Is extended to
all.

Mr and Mrs Nealo Turple have pur-
chased a resldenco on east Third
strcot and will resldo in town this
winter In ordor to glvo Hielr children
tho opportunity of attending the high
school. v

Tho next Chamber of Coramerco
dinner will bo held at the Christian
church Monday, Sept 11th. This will
bo an important meeting as plans will
be discussed for tho trip to Maywood
Soptember 14th, which Is North Platte
and McCook day at tho fair.

Fred, and Will Spurrier will leave
tomorrow morning for Colorado
Springs to visit their father, who Is In
a hospital as a result of Injuries sus-
tained In tho collapso of a grand
stand. Will will drive homo tho Spur-
rier car noxt week, but Fred will prob
ably remain a couplo of weoko.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tha
citntific treatment of medical,
urgieal and confinement caeei.
Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Gee. B. Deal, M. D. V. Lacas, m! D.

J.B.Fc4Md, M. D. J.S.Sws,M.D
Miss M. SteiMa, Sept.

SCHOOL SHOES
. Our School Shoes were hought hefore the large advances

came in the price of Shoes. This fact along with our cut price
' policy enables us to save you at least 3Q per cent on your needs.

Shoes for Girls that

will wear

$1.65 to $2.25

First Door South Keith Wo do

LINCOLN COUNTY AWAltl
SECOND l'LATK AT J'AIK.

"Tho judges at tho state fair yester-
day nfternoion awarded Lincoln coun-
ty second place for collective exhibit
lh tho western division, iho ltrst placo
going to Scotts Bluff county. Last
year the peoplo of Scotts niuff county
announced that they were going after
the 1910 nrflt award, and with that end
In vlow they began tho work early
and kept It) up until fair time. As a
result they had a magnificent exhibit,
and It Is no discredit to Lincoln coun-
ty that it recolved second Instnad of
first place.

The Lincoln county exhibit attract-
ed much attention from fair visitors
and tho advertising tho county re-
ceived was well worth tho work tlgathering and preparing tin exhibit.

, ::o::
Gcttmnn Itccclrcs Silver Mat.

vTho sliver base ball bat which had
been on exhibition In tho Dlx6n"-6ho-

window since 'the, first of April and
donated by Mr. Dlrfcn to tho member
of the local base ball team whoso, bat-
ting average for tho season would be
highest xryp formally presented to
J. J. Gettman last evening. Air. Gett-man- 's

batting average for the season
and he played In nil tho games but

one was .308, while tho average ot tho
team was 287. Averages of other
playors who stood high wore Wal-
worth .301. Amen .277, Langrord .2,08,
Slmond's .257, Duncan .2H, Essort
.213.

Through "Jake's" able manaqemont,
tho Interest ho displayed, coupled
hvlth his gilt-edg- ed playing, North
Platto had a team which well satis-
fied the citizens and rosulted In giving
us games that were real exhibitions of
ball playing.

::o::
ft'Ow Telephone Directory

T o assure tho entry of your name
In tho next telephone directory, which
will be out Oct. 1st, you .should iordor
a telephone not later-tha- n Sopt. 12th.

If not convenient to como to tho tel.
ephono office, drop nle a postal or tel
ephone. BUUCB BROWN,

Commercial Mannger.
:;o::

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. R3 usual.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock, Pas-

tor's subject "Tho Christian Vlow of
God." No evening servlco.

Wantod Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. E. N. Oglor, phono 224.

Thos. Green is enjoying a visit from
his mother and sister, who arrived
from Salt Lake yesterday.

Mrs. James Morrow and Mrs. Stove
Baldwin loft this morning to visit
friends In Grond Island.

Miss Frances Annan, who had been
a guest at tho Shohoney homo, loft
for Ft. Collins today.

Mrs. H. A. Carman left this Inorn- -
Ing for Malvern, Iowa, whero she will
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles Perkins nnJ children
returned this morning from Lincoln
and Omaha where they visited for bov
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snyder return-
ed this morning from Omaha whero
they attended tho interment oi tho
tatior s moiuer.

On account of a dolayed shlpmont
tho plcturo "Hypocrites" did not ar-
rive hero last evening but will be

I shown at tho Keith this ovening.
Misses Maymo Hurley, of Elm

Creek, and Bess Ounlap, of Hastings,
visited with Miss' Mario Voa Gootz this
week wnllo enrouto to Scotts Bluff. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins, of
Peoria, III., came yestorday to make
their home hero and tho former will
accept o position In tho suit depart-
ment of The Leader.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell plwrio3 The
Trlbuno that she was much ourprlsed
to learn upoi ber return from Lcx-ingto- n,

thut sho had boen hostess.
ai a uancing pariy.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bucnanun ro
turned this morning from Lincoln
whoro they attended tho stato fair.
Mrs. Buchanaja left on - a lator train
roir Montana to visit relatives.

Weathor forecast for North Platte
and vicinity; Partly cloudy tonight
and Saturday; probably showers;
warmer tonight, cooler Saturday. High
iost temperature yestorday 70, a. year
ago S9; lowest last night GJ, a year
ago SI

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Harry Plzor wilt leavo today for
Lincoln to nttond tho university.

Miss Georgia Hoxlo will leavo today
for Rockfc-rd- , Illinois, to attond col-
lege.

Tho Travel and Study club will meet
Monday evonlng with Mips Sylvia
Watts.

For Rent Small apartment, fur
nlshed, aftor Sept. ,12th. Cull at 108
west Second. s

W. C. Russell, of Omaha, is visit-
ing this weok with his brother Cy Rdb-s- ol

nnd wlfo.

Louis Kolly loft a few days ago for
tho state university to ciitdr on his
freshman yoar.

Miss Mollle Ponlston spont a few
dayB with Mrs. Andy- - McGovgrn at
Brady this. weok. .

Miss Carmlchacl has accepted ta.
position as ston'ographor in the ottlco
ot Wilcox & Halllgan.

Mr. and Airs. Porcy O'Brien, of Om-
aha, formerly of this city, aro ex-
pected boro next week.

For Sale Favorlto Hard Coal burn-
er No. 10. Inqulro at 101 South
Willow or phono Black 331. .08-- 2

Mrs. Edith Quajly of Elk Mount,
enmo a fowl days ago to visit hor
mothor Mrs. Cornott. .

Wilfred Boyle and Mrs, Mlnnlo D.
Young of Kimball woro married yes-
torday morning by County Judge
French.

"Take a look"
'our

$1.98
Boys' Special-- .

HARRY'S SHOE SHOP.
Theatre. Repairing.

at

GOOD FROGItKSS JL1K AT
FAIR GROUNDS l'KSTKRIUl.

Tho call mndo for volunteer work at
tho fair groundn yestorday rosulted
in tho appcarnnco of twenty or moro
men and eight tennis, and though tho
number responding waB disappointing,
good progress woh modo. Tho agricul-
tural building, which la 30x80, was
about half completed, us wtia also tho
stock barn which Is noarly as large.
Tho race track 1b practically com-
pleted; about ono mora ilo'y'a work
with throo or four teams will put
It in ns good condition iu poslblu
for tho first season. Hursenidi flay
that for a first year track it A In vory
fair siiapo. Hired labor has ljeon em-
ployed to finish tho buildings ,and thuy
will bo completed lit a fow dayti. .

Tho bloachora orOcted at tho ball
park on tho occasion of tho wroslllng
inutcji.hnvo .boon removed to tho rnco

.track1 and. 11 1 bo eroctod next. week.
By-th- d end of noxt wook It fs hopod to
havo tho grounds In vory good shape
and In 'readiness for tho fair.

::oi;
Dr. Twlnehi roports tho birth of a

daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Harry Cdl-om- ls,

014 Oak Btroot, yestorday and a
eon Monday io Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil-
son, living south of town.

Tho. Initial mooting for tho year of
tho members of tho Twontloth Cen-
tury club will bo hold at tho Chamber
ci Commerce irooms on next Tuesday
evonlng Sopt. 12th. All womon who
are Interested in dlvio work aTB
urged to bo present. At this meeting
tho manual of the year's worlc will bo
distributed. A flno program has' boen
arrangod for this meeting.

Announcement of the

Fidelity's New Policy

The Policy that is Different

Thoro has boona growing demand for a plan of lnsurnuco whlcli
will combInos' far as posolblo tho features of those most popular of
Insurance policies '

The nd Endowment Plans.

The life iplan makes protection during life tho chief object Inaur-anc- o

and tho most Important period that wo need this protection Is
during our actlvo period of life, say from 20 to CO years of ago

Tho Endowment plan combines protection with an InvoBtmont feature,
frqrn which tho Insured will reap tho benefit of living at Vuo end of
tho endowment period Under tho usual endowment forms, says 10,
15, 20 or 25 years endowment policies, tho premium Is high for tho
protoctfon afforded (abavo tho averago man's ability to paj) and
whoro tho sacrifice ianiado and thoy aro carried, tho endowment period
comes early in llfo and you usq tho monoy, loso the protection oarly
In llfo and when you como to old ago you aro not much better off.

Tho Fidelity now Issues a policy, to a great oxtont, comblnlns tho
llfo and endowment featuros and overcoming all thoso objections, v

The Installment Endowment at Age 60

This (policy gives pro'.ecdon during tho nctlvo period of your llfo,
viz: From tho tlmo you tuko It out until you aro 00 yoara of age.
You mako your last premium paymont when you aro 60 years of
ago, and cummenco drawing tho face of tho policy In ton equal In-

stallments. Tho promlum on UiIb policy Is Just a llttlo more than for
a wholo llfo policy. Phono tho offlco for an appointment for fur-
ther particulars and advantages of this policy.

Fidelity Reserve Company
(THE HOME COMPANY) Phon 59


